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A calamity, or mifortune: (V:) or a [expl. vooe
from Ais into-ication; or ceasing to be intowi- -Also
;.], meaning damorous and coneere calamity or m,iforhwn~ : and hence the tentious. (TA.) -[Hence,] SyIJ)
cated: see 1]. (S, TA.)
lj
A
_;
resurrection is called ia.Ial. (A, TA.)
An as that makes Ahi braying to reciprocate
and its fem. I
,: see
m.. .
al
;
measure,
that the
and the
anxiety.

is like :";
in meaning as well as in
[signifying A cause offrsdo,] except
1.
, (,A,A, Mgb, ,) aor. t, (A, MNb,
former is from the intoxication of grief
,, (, A, M9 b, ,' TA,) of
latter is from distress of mind arnd g,) in. n. which
'is
a
syvn., of the dial. of Rabee'ah,
(TA.)
but [said to be] a bad word, (TA,) He clamoured;
$iL2 A tort of ssl, (9, 1g,)
~el
hnoron, or raiseda loud, or vehement, cry, (9, ], TA,) or a
(V,) umedfor drinking; (TA;) a ,.u, [q.v.], or confusion, or mittre, of crie or shouts or noies;
a 1q- [q. v.]: (. :) Ay says, "I know not of (9, A, TA;) accord. to some, in altercation, or
what it is:" ((, TA:) it is said to be of silver. contention: (TA:) or he raised much clamour,
(TA.) El-Apslhl speaks of wine being poured and con~fuiU
of cries or ahouts or noies.
into it. (S, TA.) And one says ;a..-c..~. (M,b.)
of silver.]

· eJ!I [A face like thels ;t.
(TA.)

1. Oi
,.l aor. , (9, A, TA,) inf. n.
;
(, TA;) in a copy of the T, t Cl, inf. n.
l; l; (TA;) It (a sound) desafned the ear by
it veahmence. (~, A, TA.) - And e~, aor. as
above, .ie struck him on the ear and rendered it
'i Such
-JL
'&
'
def. (A.) - And
a one accused me of a great crime, and calunniated me. (A, TA.)_. And ola
, inf. n.
as above, Ife shot, or cast, at him, and causad
Aim extreme pain: or, as some say, kiUed him.
(J K.)_ And vl i
crow pi
ith
his beak into the gall on the bach of a camel:
rThe

3. °,L,,
(A, MA,) inf. n.
;, (A,) [He
raied a clamour, or confu~sd noir, with him;]
he spoke with him mith a loud vo or noi or
clamour: he clamoured ith, or at, or against,
him, ith anger. (MA.)

[loudly] in th duct of his throt; (Vi;) that
brays vehemently. ($ in art. ,,S, q. v.) . And

46j; %r, ,^ S [A ue of hich ths chords
send forth lod sounds]. (A, TA.). And t;;

5

4`
(?, A,*) and L^ 1 l ,
(g) S Wat4r of awhich the cas send forth a
[loudl sound, (9, TA,) or are agitated, (V,) or
.S

dash together. (TA.) See also what next follows.
.,i..o Oe, (], TA,) with the t quiescent,
(TA,) or Vii
, (so in a copy of the A,) S A
spring, orfountain, that is agitated [app. so as to
make a confued ound
in atuating. (A, ,

TA.)_And L',.

called] &i: (TA:) or a bead (i;j) sed [as a
charm] in [cass of ] lo and hatred. (g, TA.)

6: see the next paragraph.

5/'k;; and its fem.

t (?9*A, TA) and * .,.3W (A, ;, see ,vs.

8. L.L,
TA) They clamoured; or raised lud, or veho
ment, cries, or clamours, [or confuisd noies,] and
beat one another, or contended together in beating
or infight. (I, TA.) A poet says,
.51

6

~jl>AO;

J

signifies also The [kind of

bead (3;i.), umedfor captivating, orfacinating,

~

U

Ly;

and pl.

1;

:

e

· .. :.; and its p].

see,: :.

in

three places.

0

; cI t

a,nd its fern., with ;: see

*.

[Verily the frogs make a loud and confutd
croaking in the pools of vater left by the torrents].

($.) And one says,

I

'lRe'w(A,

*) i. e. [I heard] the confused cries, or woices,
of the birds. (.
See also
.])
And
(:. TA:) or rl
;9; , -.
-M
[hence,] Upljl ll ._i C
[The
waves
of
the crow piercswith hi beak into the gal on the
'.,aor.:, (, L,],) inf. n.
the valley, or torrent-bed, loring with water, L !J
back of the cameL (JK.).ablso signifies
dashed together, making a loud and confused (~, L) and
'l!=- (L,) The day was, or beThe striking with something hard, (L, 1,) as a sJound]. (A.)
came, intendely hot. ($, L, .) And,,a.J §~,
staff, (L,) upon something solid, (L, K,) and with
.. a. inf. n. of 1: (Mqb, TA:) [used as a inf. n. !;
iron upon iron. (L) [Accord. to the TK, one
, T77 heat was, or became, intense;
=a.1. ,p,..'. - - I,
simple
sabst.,
its
pl.
is
'
,
says, !Jl
:]
one
says,
h).. NmJl;.,
n:o. as also ,.!,
meaning W sp:
inf. n. ;1I.t (L) _ '.
J!i
st;i~I
I
heard
the
[confused]
cries,
or
~;
;'q,
aor.
',
(9,
L,I9,) inf. n.
', (S,L,)
but I think that the right reading is J.Jt;
The
sun
voices,
of
smote
him,
the
birds.
(Msb.
($,
L,)
[See
also
8.])
and
burned
him: (,
and the meaning, lie struck with the iron upon
L, :) or ams, or became, /ot ulpon him. (L.)

the mass of rock.] ~

1

5,

(A,) and

4....

(A, M,b, g) and ;4
..

($, A,
A M:b,

1;Jblland the like, (L,) inf. n.

(A, L, g) and t i
(S, MMb, !) and t .,
(1)
and
V
4,L.
(A,
Msb)
are
epithets
from
;
V) and t,
(L, V,) Te stone, (A,) and the
(S,A, M9 b, K;) all except the last signifying
man of rockt, (L, ,) caused a sound to be heard
One who clamours, or raises confused cries or
(A, L, 1) ot its being struck (A, L) with a stone.
shouts or noises, vehemnently, or much; (TA;)
(L.)_ And *.J c
He listened to his nar- [the last having a similar, but not intensive,
ration, or dscours. (A, TA.)
signification, i. e. clamouring, &c.:] and the first,
though masc., is applied by the poet Usemeh E14: see above, first sentence.
Hudhalee to a female singer considered as a
, j sound produd by tha striking of a person (.:
[and meaning in this instance nud
mass of rock with astone, (?, A,* , .)
of voice]); for an epithet of the measure ijs

Lt. A cry that deafens by i
hemc
(,
).)... And hence, (?,) The resurrection: (AO,
,g'.) so in the .Xur lxxx. 33; accord. to AO:
being either an act. part. n. from
aor. ', or
an inf. n.: (L;) or it there signifies the cry on
the occasion of which the reurrection shall take
place, which will deafen the ears so that they shall
hear nothing but the ca to life: (Zj, L ) or it
there means the second blast of the ha~rn. (Jel.)
BRk. I.

5,

And J.J!t T

_-~

/7e heat pained his brain. (A.)

said of the [bird alled] j, ($, L, 1,)

aor. :, inf. n.

~

and .ig,,

(L,) It cried:

(S, L, Jr:) and so ;
said of the L.tl [or
owl]. (A, L.)
l .o,
(L, V,) aor.:, (L,)
inf. n. '
, IHe listened to hiMn, (L, ],) and
inclined to hnim. (L.)
4. ,a..l Ie

time of] heat.

(a man, TA) entered upon [a

(],.)-

Also, (S, L, ],) and

,...,
(A,) It (a chameleon) warmed itWsf
with the heat of the sun; bashed in the sun. (,
t

applied to a woman (;lt) is not known in the A, L, V.) - Soe also 1.
language: (L, TA:) the [proper] fem. epithet is
8: see 4. [And see also
'i#, and t h'.
(K) and tV
(Msb) and

C

, below.]

' ~..
(], TA, in tho CgC [erroneously]
·'~ a dial. var. of :
meaning Blood and
[or merabrane enclosing the
, ~e)
.. and ai:
(] :) the pl. of 5't
is water in the :L

t4i

4..,,

; (Kr, !;)

[and the pl. of y_'

is fwetus in the nromb]:..

and i. q. >J: [sec ~:]

?
like.' pl. ofj
:] the hypocrites arc ... and Yelowness in theface. (L.)
described in a trad. as
Jt ;
it
ti..~: see what next follows.
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